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Smokei, Drink, Candy Taken in Cafe Theft
Fifteen carl 

  ease of pop, 
food wore 'ak

nil of clgnre 
candy, gum,

tea, Service, at 2301 Pacific Const 
and llwy., Loniita, Marguerite Booth 
t h told Sheriff's deputies.

Dirt-Cheap Electricity Seen by Adm. Lewis Strauss, AEC Chief
dryer with 40 linear feet Jorlty of th

YOU
CAN MAKE THE 

HARD JOBS EASIER
Doing exacting taski, the strain upon 

u r ey«i ii often doubled or tripled. 
Kt«p your viiion cleared for action.

CHECK YOUR EYES fOR BETTER SIGHTI

AND AS ALWAYS 
GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 S. Pacific Avt.   FR. 2-6045 Rtdonde Beach

Industrial Conference Hoard will 
Have n special meeting that 
will mark a triumph for this

It'll be the Third Annual Con-

Moinic Energy. 
Two years ago I he first con-

ber was test-marketi-d In two 
Kastern areas recently, half the 
purchasers were mon. They

lighten thi floor Maintenance

which consumes 102 hours a 
year In the average home.

of clothesline .space 
tuck Into an apart 
. . . The fortunate

can take along a c

FLEXIBLE COOKI

folds up to
losct States during the first eight

cation 
doll capable

1,300,000 
Kfln ranges sold In the United

early

proposed that ; 
freed train the 
McMahon Act.

lonilc energy bcinetv c't 
shackles of the home w 
That law wnsifor all

thought
clear fission

of Hiroshima and N.i 
that

( trie machine for 
ikh Is equipped to 
types of floors. II

marrfeuc by the Join
almost entirely Company, which has be

Ing'floor polishers for 30

INDOOR
TELEVISION

ANTENNA

Only

GUARANTEED AGAINST 

ELECTRICAL & MECHANICAL DEFECTS

  WATERPROOF WILL NEVER WEAR OUT

  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

  INSTALL YOURSELF IN 30 SECONDS

J. J. NEWBERRY CO.
TORRANCE

t he 88 years in the 
secret of the atom bomb was! The appliance
 infely ours, and made atomic i flat circular bn
 nergy a tight government mo-ithnt of the big 
lopoly. chine used for 
Industrial leaders, research ex nance, yet is so light

ecutlves, and persons formerly
high In the Atomic Kne
mission pleaded for the
petus private industry
give to further advp
atomic science and

agoabln It can be guided by the 
fingertips. Both polishing and 
scrubbing can be done ten times 
as fast as by hand, with a 
fraction of the effort. A slm 

All of pie spring mechanism permits 
 r. doubled that changing of the polishing and

 ould he persuaded to|scmbblng brushes In a matte 
no-called liberals wholof seconds.

ny change In thi

them, r
Congres,
Ignore t
would a
McMahon Act as "giving away"
the $12 billion which had been
spent on atomic energy.

A s t his year'* confer nice 
meets, most of the barriers to 
private atomic development have 
been fwcpt away. Where Walk 
er Clsler, president of Detroit. 
Edison, was pointing out two 
yearn ago that atom steam In 
stallations would cost three
times as much al per kilo
watt of rapacity, Admiral L" 
Strauss, AEC chairman, today 
looks forward to atom-generat 
ed electricity so cheap that It 
won't be worth metering.

WORK LIGHTENER   When

The scrubbing brush Is de 
signed to prevent splashing on 
walls or baseboards. A fluffy 
chenille pad which clings to the 
rotary polishing brush gives

high I Th 
in the North

to the waxed
vail-

It will he ?nld nationally around 
the first of the year.

THINGS TO COME  "Stroll- 
of babyne

adjustments... Peopli

come and
One that's passing right 
is the tendency of house 

holders to fill valuable kitchen 
storage space with griddles 
deep-fat friers, rotisserles, r 
rs and other auxiliary cooking

the gas range
nodernlzatlon of 

It Is now
slble to handle practically an; 
cooking operation on Ihe faclli 
ties built right Into the rangr 

) v e r, manufacturers In 
growing numbers produced rec- 
cessed oven, broiler, and top- 
jurner units the sectional range 
which are not only highly funi 
tional hut also allow greater 
flexibility In kitchen design. Fo: 
limited kitchen space there's a 
new 30lnch gas range with 
oversize oven, whlcn perform! 

many functions there Is no 
need 'or bulky special equip

ent.

automat It
.-! the all-purposi 
gas range In

fully

ell as remodeled kitchens is in- 
:licated, says the Gas Appliance 
Manufacturer Assn., by the fact 
that It constitutes a great mn-

Car Ruined; 
Driver Lucky

w buy a d 
sort of stein on th 

ed container

rlons 
i like

it of the can may Hubert Eugene Morris," 41, be 
hleh clamps lleved seriously Injured when his

punctur- 
n Indoor

Lower Speed Limit Posted 

By State for 174th Street
Establishment 

speed limit
a 35-miIo Sepulveda Blvd., represents 

' mile section (consolidation of two existing 35-
of State Route 14, part of which mile zones which were separated demolished.

ers the course of 174th St.jhy a short 25-mile zone. Over thi 
through Torrance. WBH an- remaining two and one-half miles 
nounced today by the State De-jto Western Ave., it Is a reduction 
partment of Public Works. 'of the speed limit, from B5 to 35

The route also extends through miles. 
Manhattan Beach, Hermosaj For the portion east, of West-
Beach, Redondo, Gardena and 
parts of Los Angeles County un 
incorporated area. It runs on 
174th St., Gould Ave., and Re- 

^dondo Beach Blvd.

ern Ave. to Normandle Ave., the 
ipeed limit was reduced from BB 
o 45 miles per hour.

The changes were recom- 
nended by State Highway Engi-

:ar left .the highway and rolled 
over on a curve on L o m 11 a 
Blvd. late Wednesday evening, 
was luckier than first reports 
Indicated.

Morris, taken to Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital, was treated, re 
leased and told to return to 
the hospital's clinic at a later 
date for treatment. He suffered 
a gash on his face.

was totally 
Reports show it

rolled over some 234 feet after 
leaving the roadway. The acci 
dent occurred Just east of Haw 
thorne Ave.

Morris gave his address as 
24810 Woodward St., Lomlta.

months of 1954.

BRIGHTEST RAY After de 
tailing various lips and downs 
of the economy, the Depart 
ment of Commerce Survey of 
Current Business, Just out, notes 
hat new orders to manufac- 
urers have remained almost 
ilationary, In the narrow band 
between $22.5 billion and $23 
billion a month, ever since last 
'.larch.

This Is the ultimate test of 
liability. True, employment In 
nanufacturing Is less than a 
third of total non-farm employ

Job structure rests. Six months' 
steadiness In this statistic Is un 
usual. '

BITS O' BUSINESS   Stock 
piling goal for the current fis 
cal year has been set at $145 
million, mostly for scarce min 
erals . . . American Telephone 

Telegraph borrowed $250 
million on 3!i per cent bonds, 
and the bonds were sold In a

lucky Crutches Help Stricken 
Pair to Walk, Wantad Thanked

This Is n little story about a'-'rutchos" to any person who
pair of "lucky crutchc

A mnn hart suffered a serious 
Illnnss which affected hi 
For months he wns unable to 
wallt. Gradually, under expert 
care of doctors, he reg.ilncd the 

so of one log, but the other 
K did not respond. His doe 
rs equipped him with n pnlt 

' crutches and with their aid 
 ? was able to resim 
» an nccountant. 
Treat,nrnt for the leg that
 innlncd cripple was continued know how he progressed.

:lay
up

Heavy fuel oil prices 
10 cents In New Yorlt 

a favorable Indicator for 
xport. business.

Chace Seeks 

Auction Sale 

On Old Goods
Study of the advisability of

the sale of surplus county prop.
rty at. public auction, rather
han by scaled bid, as a means
if ohtalninp , greater revenues,

was ordered this week by the
mrd of Supervisors.
Supervisor Burton W. Chace

md after two yara the mufcles 
ie;;an io respond. The man 

his family were overjoyed and 
well they could lie. for In less 
than 18 more mends both legs 

votl 
to put

ntchi
as able 

and ii cane In-

.Stored In C !  >«* 
ne evening, .SUIT." me 

l.iter, he happened to thin 
e 'Tiitchcs he had stored 
j)."et cif his home. 
"Those are my 1 u 
iilriif«.," he said (o his

oncer

 d that they 
through .1

went, '.o the news- 
o.'iiee and placed the ad- 
inrnt. He SrtM he would 
in. ciutche.i--hi' described 
In the ad as his "luckv

tad rea. need for them. 
Wife Call*

The first caller was the wife 
of a man suffering from an Ill 
ness very much like that which 
had beset the owner of the 
crutches. The owner said he 
would deliver them to the call 
er's home.

He did »o. The receiver of 
the crutches was grateful nnd 
said he would let the donor

years later 
from the man. He telephoned 
to say the "lucky crutches" had 
worked again. The treatment of 
his doctors had regained for 
him the use of his legs.

This little yarn Is not meant 
to convey the Idea that cruthes 
can be lucky. It Is Just an ex 
ample of the unusual things 
that often take place behind the 
scenes of simple little want ads 

 spaper. 
<, V«nKU«r<! Fe«l. Bynd I

Six Enrer LBSC
Six students from Torrance 

'ntercd rxing Beach State Col
lege for the first time t. h 1 1
fall, according to reports from
the, school. 

They are Henry Fenimore Ma
ker III, Evelyn P. Carr, Gar
Hays, Juandcll Mm Lynn

enz. and Dorothy Severln.

said that at the pre nt, ti

such enulpnient, a study should 
)e made of the desirability of 
islng public auctions for the 
laic of the Items.

PARENTS!
HERE'S YOUR ANSWER TO 14 DAY 

SCHOOL SESSIONSI

  SWIMMING   GAMES 
  CRAFTS   PHYSICAL EDUCATION

MORNING OR AFTERNOON PROGRAM 
JUST $1.75 PER DAY - PER CHILD

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED

PLAYSKILL Swim & Day Camp
904 TORRANCE BLVD. REDONDO BEACH 

FRontier 9-2619 or DAvenport 6-5124

OPEN 
EVERY EVENIN

'TIL 9 P.M.
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE

Newspaperboys are "learnin

They are kepc busy in a useful exacting (mitring 

program and given the man-sized responsibi!;', 

of running their own profitable busioeM. This 

appeals to their pride -generates industry.

Many boys go through High School MM) even Col 

lege without learning the"Principles of Business" 

that a newspaper route automa*icaHjr teoche*.

One of those principles is the vakt« of "working 

time." Newspaperboys carry insurance that pro 

tects them 24-hours-per-day against AH AeddeoM.

Newspaperboys learn early the Am«ric»nrVaf of 

doing business and the SUM way w  MCICMI

Busy Boys Are Belter Boys 

Ij yoif think your ion or some 
other youngster might profit 
by similar Newsfaperboy ex 
perience, why not suggest that 
he come in and talk to in.

O4-412

THE TORRANCE HERALD
Nol» to Subicriberu FItait hart your money r«ody wh*n yoof N«wipop«rbov malm 
Hi co//«clioni. II will ia»» him l/mt and will aha h»lp him maintain Mi proflli.

OVIR 26,500 HOMES NOW RECEIVE THE HERALD EACH WEEK!


